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W ereportm easurem entsofthespin susceptibility,� / gvg
�
m

�,in an AlAstwo-dim ensionalelec-

tron system where,via theapplication ofin-planestress,wetransferelectronsfrom oneconduction-

band valley to another(gv isthe valley degeneracy,and m
�
and g

�
are the electron e�ective m ass

and g-factor). Ata given density,when the two valleys are equally populated (gv = 2),the m ea-

sured g
�
m

�
is sm aller than when only one valley is occupied (gv = 1). This observation counters

the com m on assum ption thata two-valley two-dim ensionalsystem ise�ectively m ore dilute than a

single-valley system because ofitssm allerFerm ienergy.

PACS num bers:71.70.Fk,73.43.Q t,73.50.-h,71.70.-d

An unsettled question regarding the physics of a

dilute, two-dim ensional electron system (2DES) con-

cerns the behavior of its spin susceptibility, � =

(�B m 0=2��h
2
)(gvg

�m �), where �B is the Bohr m agne-

ton and �h the Planck constant,gv is the valley degen-

eracy,and m � and g� are the electron e�ective m ass(in

unitsoffreeelectron m assm 0)and g-factor,respectively.

Asthe 2DES density islowered,the Coulom b energy of

thesystem dom inatesoveritskineticenergy.A m easure

ofthe diluteness is the rs param eter,the inter-electron

spacing m easured in units ofthe e�ective Bohr radius,

or equivalently,the Coulom b energy m easured in units

ofthe kinetic (Ferm i) energy. Theory [1]predicts that

g�m � increaseswith increasingrs and eventuallydiverges

abovea criticalrs,wherethe2D electronsattain a ferro-

m agnetic ground state. Experim entally,although there

is yet no consensus as to the divergence ofg�m �,m ost

m easurem entsin dilute 2DESsshow an increasing g�m �

with rs [2,3,4,5]. In this Letter,we report m easure-

m ents ofg�m � in an AlAs 2DES where we change the

valley occupation via theapplication ofuniaxialin-plane

stress.Thedata add an interesting twistto thisproblem

asthey revealthat,ata �xed density,g�m � dependson

the valley degree offreedom in an unexpected m anner:

com pared to g�m � for a single-valley system , g�m � is

sm allerwhen two valleysareoccupied.Thisobservation

appearsto be atoddswith the widely m adeassum ption

that a two-valley system is e�ectively m ore dilute than

itssingle-valley counterpartbecauseofitssm allerFerm i

energy [6,7,8].

O ursam plescontain 2D electronscon�ned to a m od-

ulation doped,11 nm -wide,AlAs quantum wellgrown

on aG aAs(001)substrateusing m olecularbeam epitaxy

[9].Thequantum wellisanked by Al0:4G a0:6Asbarrier

layers. Using m etalelectrodes (gates) deposited on the

frontand back sidesofthe sam ple and illum ination,we

can vary the 2DES density,n,between 2:9 � 1015 and

7:4� 1015 m �2 .In thisdensity range,the low tem pera-

tureelectron m obility isabout20 m 2/Vs.Theresistance

ism easuredusingalock-inam pli�erat0.3K on aHallbar

sam plealigned with the[100]crystaldirection.Thesam -

ple is m ounted on a tilting stage so thatits orientation

with respectto theapplied m agnetic�eld can bevaried.

W estudied threesam plesfrom twodi�erentwafers.Here

we presentdata from one sam ple;the m easurem entson

othersam plescorroboratethe reported results.

W e �rst show how valley occupancy can be tuned in

oursam ples.In bulk AlAs,conduction band m inim a (or

valleys)occuratthe six equivalentX-pointsofthe Bril-

louin zone. The constant energy surface consists ofsix

half-ellipsoids (three fullellipsoids in the �rst Brillouin

zone),with theirm ajoraxesalong oneofthe< 100> di-

rections;herewedesignatethesevalleysby thedirection

oftheirm ajoraxes. These valleysare highly anistropic

with longitudinaland transversee�ectivem ass’ 1:0and

0:2,respectively. In an AlAs quantum wellwith width

e>5 nm ,grown on a G aAs(001)substrate,biaxialcom -

pression due to the lattice m ism atch between AlAsand

G aAs raises the energy ofthe [001]valley so that only

the [100]and [010]valleys,with their m ajor axes lying

in the plane,are occupied [10]. Thisisthe case forour

sam ples. In our experim ents,we apply additional,uni-

axialcom pression along the [100]direction to transfer

electrons from the [010]valley to the [100]valley while

thetotal2D electron density rem ainsconstant.W em ea-

sure and com pare g�m � for the two caseswhere allthe

electrons are either in the [100]valley (gv = 1) or are

distributed equally between the [100]and [010]valleys

(gv = 2).Notethatin ourwork,gv = 2 refersstrictly to

an equalelectron concentration in the two valleys.

W e apply stress to the sam ple by gluing it on the

side ofa com m ercialpiezoelectric (piezo)stack actuator

with the sam ple’s [100]crystaldirection aligned to the

poling direction ofthe piezo [11]. Under a positive ap-

plied voltagebias,thepiezo stack expandsalongthepol-

ing direction and shrinksin theperpendiculardirections.

This deform ation and the resultantstress are transm it-

ted tothesam plethrough theglue.Usingthistechnique,

we can achieve a strain range of4:7� 10�4 which,for

n < 4:5� 1015 m �2 ,is large enough to transfer allthe
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electrons into a single valley [12]. Since the m axim um

valley splitting (3 m eV)ism uch sm allerthan the � 150

m eV conduction band o�setbetween the AlAswelland

thebarriers,weexpectanegligiblestrain-induced change

(< 1% )in n,consistentwith ourtransportdatain perpen-

dicularm agnetic �elds.Using a calibrated,m etalstrain

gaugeglued to theoppositesideofthepiezo,wem onitor

the applied strain with a relativeaccuracy of5% .

In ourexperim ents,wecarefully analyzethefrequency

com position ofthe Shubnikov-de Hass oscillations as a

function ofstrain. From such data,we determ ine the

electrondensitiesin thevalleys.Additionally,wem onitor

thedependenceofsam ple’sresistanceon strain (piezore-

sistance) at zero and �nite m agnetic �elds. The satu-

ration ofthe piezoresistance at large (negative) strains

signalstheonsetofthe[010]valley depopulation;thisde-

population iscon�rm ed by theShubnikov-deHaasdata.

From such m easurem ents,we know,for exam ple,that

forthe data shown in Fig. 1,electronsoccupy the [100]

and [010]valleys equally in the second trace from bot-

tom (bold),and thatforthetop two traces(bold)which

weretaken atstrain valuesof� 4:3and � 3:9� 10�4 ,only

the [100]valley is occupied (note that these two traces

com pletely overlap in the entire�eld range).

W e em ploy two com m only used m ethods to m easure

g�m �. Both involve the application ofa m agnetic �eld,

B , but each determ ines g�m � at a di�erent degree of

spin polarization.In the �rsttechnique,we m easurethe

m agneto-resistance(M R)ofthe sam ple asa function of

B applied strictly in the plane ofthe 2DES (Fig. 1).

W ith increasing B ,the Zeem an splitting E Z = g��B B

between theelectronswith oppositelypolarizedspinsalso

increasesand,atcertain �eld (B p),equalstheFerm ien-

ergy, E F . Beyond B p, the 2DES becom es fully spin-

polarized.AtB p,wehave:

g
�
m

� = (2��h
2
=m 0�B )(n=gvB p): (1)

Becauseofthedepopulation ofoneofthespin subbands

atB p,the electron scattering rate changes,resulting in

a kink in the M R trace[2].

W e show exam plesofsuch tracesforn = 2:85� 1015

m �2 in Fig. 1. Each trace corresponds to a di�erent

am ountofstrain,between � 4:3� 10�4 and 3:9� 10�5 ,

applied along [100].In alltraces,B isalso applied along

[100]. A pronounced kink is observed in allthe traces.

The position ofthe kink is the highest for the top two

traces,where allthe electrons occupy the [100]valley.

As the com pression is decreased and the electrons are

transferred to the [010]valley,the kink m oves to lower

�elds. The kink’s �eld position is the sm allest for the

second tracefrom bottom ;forthistracethem agnitudeof

strain isthesm allest,and thetwo [100]and [010]valleys

have equalpopulations. The lowest trace corresponds

to positive(tensile)strain along [100];weagain havetwo

unequally populated valleys,butnow the[010]valley has
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FIG .1:Resistance ofan AlAs2D ES atn = 2:85� 10
15

m
�2

asa function ofin-plane �eld applied along [100]. Strain in-

creases from � 4:3 � 10
�4

to 3:9 � 10
�5

(top to bottom ) in

stepsof3:9� 10�5 (thirteen tracesareshown,thetop two are

com pletely overlapping).Negative strain indicatesa uniaxial

com pression along the [100]direction. In the top two (bold)

traces,only the [100]valley is occupied (gv = 1),while the

second to the bottom trace (bold) corresponds to the case

where the 2D electrons are equally distributed between the

two [100]and [010]valleys(gv = 2).The position ofthepro-

nounced kink seen in each traceistaken asthe�eld B p above

which the 2D ES becom es fully spin polarized. The vertical

arrowsB p1 and B p2 m ark thepossiblerange[B p1,B p2]ofB p

for the lowest trace;we de�ne B p1 and B p2 as the �elds at

which theresistancedeviatesfrom itsexponentialdependence

on B above and below the kink position. The top and bot-

tom insets schem atically show the valley and spin-subband

occupationsatB p forgv = 1 and gv = 2,respectively.

a largerpopulation than the [100]valley. Forthistrace

the kink m ovesback to a slightly higher�eld.

Associating the kink position with the fullspin polar-

ization �eld B p,the abovebehaviorcan be qualitatively

understood from Eq. (1)and the schem atic energy dia-

gram sshown in Fig.1.G iven a�xed n,theFerm ienergy

ofthe system is twice larger when allthe electrons are

in one valley (gv = 1) com pared to when they are dis-

tributed equally between the two valleys (gv = 2). If

g�m � rem ained constant,we would thus expecta twice

sm aller B p in the case of gv = 2. This sim ple, non-

interactingpicture,however,isnotquantitatively consis-

tentwith theexperim entaldata,which show a reduction

ofonly about 34% in the kink position. According to

Eq.(1),thisobservation im pliesthatg�m � forgv = 2 is

sm allerthan forgv = 1.
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FIG . 2: (color) Angular dependence of the m easured

m agneto-resistance(top panels)and theassociated energy fan

diagram s(bottom panels)for(a)gv = 1 and (b)gv = 2 AlAs

2D ES with n = 4:32� 1015 m �2 .E (1) and E
(2) are the Lan-

dau energy levelsforthe [100]and [010]valleys,respectively.

Before discussing the above observation in detail,we

presentourm easurem entsofg�m � using a second tech-

nique,the coincidence m ethod [13],where we no longer

restrict B to the plane ofthe 2DES.W ith a non-zero

B ? (outofplanecom ponentofB ),Landau levels(LLs),

with energy separation equal to the cyclotron energy

E c = �heB ? =(m
�m 0),form . Each LL isfurther splitby

E Z ,which isa function oftotalB .In a typicalm easure-

m ent,we tilt B by an angle � from the 2DES norm al,

such thatthein-planecom ponentofB isalong the[100]

direction,and sweep them agnetic�eld.Atcertain � and

B ,theenergylevelsofoppositelyspin-polarized electrons

coincideatthe2DES Ferm ienergy.Ifthis"coincidence"

occurswhen electronsoccupy an integernum berofLLs

(integer�lling factor�),the M R m inim um willrise[13].

Atsuch coincidence,wehaveg�m � = 2 N cos(�),where

the integer N can be deduced from consecutive coinci-

dences(in �)ata �xed �. W e show an exam ple ofsuch

M R data fora case where n = 4:32� 1015 m �2 and all

the electronsare in the [100]valley (gv = 1)in the top

panelofFig. 2 (a). The corresponding energy levelfan

diagram isshown in the bottom panel.Atallodd � > 7

(and sim ilarly at alleven � > 6),� ofthe coincidences

are the sam e. This indicates that g�m � is independent

ofB in thishigh �lling range. From the data shown in

Fig.2 (a),wededuce g�m � = 2.8.

The data shown in top panelofFig.2 (b)weretaken

forthesam en asin the(a)panels,butatzero strain so

that the [100]and [010]valleys are equally occupied at

B = 0.W hen both valleysareoccupied,thedependence

ofM R on � becom esm orecom plicated,with coincidence

anglesform ing a "diam ond" pattern with periodicity of

fourin � [14].Thisdependence ofM R can be explained

by an energy fan diagram (lower panelofFig. 2 (b))

in which E v (energy splitting between valleys) and E c

increaselinearly with B ? ,and E Z increaseslinearly with

totalB and isthesam eforboth valleys[14].Bym atching

the valuesofcoincidence anglespredicted by the energy

fan diagram to the the experim entaldata, we extract

values for both g�m � and E v. The coincidences at all

odd � > 6 occur at the sam e � in data ofFig. 2(b),

im plying thatg�m � isindependentofB forhigh �llings

in the gv = 2 case also.From the data ofFig.2 (b),we

�nd g�m � = 2:2,again sm allerthan 2.8 thatwe �nd for

the caseofgv = 1 forthe sam edensity.

Figure 3 capturesthe highlightofourstudy. Itsum -

m arizesthe resultsofm easurem entsforthe caseswhere

alltheelectronsoccupy the[100]valley oraredistributed

equally between the [100]and [010]valleys. Plotted are

the values ofg�m � deduced from both the coincidence

m ethod,and the kink positionsin the parallelM R data

and using Eq. (1)[15]. Since the two m ethodsm easure

g�m � atvery di�erentdegreesofspin polarizations-as

low as20% in the coincidence m ethod,and 100% in the

B p m ethod - the overlap ofg�m � from these m ethods

asserts that there is negligible non-linearity in spin po-

larization,im plying anearly constantg�m � asa function

ofspin polarization [16].To check whetherthe valuesof

g�m � areisotropic,werepeated both coincidenceand B p

m easurem entswhileapplying thein-planecom ponentof

them agnetic�eld alongthe[010]ratherthan [100]direc-

tion.Thedata shown in Fig.3 includeresultsfrom both

�eld orientations,evincing thatg�m � isindeed isotropic.

The results presented in Fig. 3 are puzzling. In an

independent electron picture,g�m � should not depend

on the 2D density or the valley degeneracy,clearly in

disagreem ent with the experim ental data shown here.

Electron-electron interaction, on the other hand, is

known to increase g�m � as the density is lowered and

thesystem becom esm oredilute[1].Thistrend isindeed

seen in the data ofFig. 3 for both gv = 1 and gv = 2

[17].Atany given density,however,the m easured g�m �

forthe gv = 1 case islargerthan g�m � forgv = 2.This

is surprising since the gv = 2 system is expected to be

m ore"dilute" becauseofitssm allerFerm ienergy.

In view ofourresults,itisusefultoaskwhattheproper

de�nition of the rs param eter for a two-valley system

is. This param eter is com m only de�ned as the ratio of

the Coloum b to kinetic (Ferm i) energy,(e2=4��r)=EF ,

where r is the average inter-electron distance. For a

one-valley system , rs is well de�ned, and is equal to

(1=aB )(1=�n)
1=2,where aB isthe e�ective Bohrradius.

For a two-valley system , there appears to be no clear

consensuson thede�nition ofrs [2,7,8].In allreported

de�nitions,however,itis assum ed that,ata �xed den-

sity,thetwo-valley system isequally orm oredilutethan
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FIG .3:Theproductg
�
m

�
in unitsofgbm b (productofband

m ass and band g-factor) determ ined from both coincidence

and B p m easurem ents as a function ofn. D ata are shown

for when allelectrons occupy the [100]valley (gv = 1,open

sym bols; orientation ofthe in-plane com ponent of B along

[100]and [010]is indicated by x and y,respectively),or are

distributed equally between [100]and [010]valleys (gv = 2,

closed sym bols). The ranges ofpossible g
�
m

�
from the par-

allel�eld m easurem ents(i.e.,[B p1,B p2])areshown asshaded

bands. Uncertainty of g
�
m

�
deduced from the coincidence

m easurem entislessthan 4% .

the single-valley system .Forexam ple,in a m odelwhere

intervalley interaction is ignored,rs for the two-valley

system islargerby a factorof
p
2 (see forexam ple,Ref.

[8]). Itisclearfrom ourdata,thatany de�nition ofrs
that assum es the two-valley system is equally or m ore

dilutethan theone-valley system willbein apparentdis-

agreem entwith ourdata.

Can ourresultsbeexplained by som eunusualproper-

tiesof2DESsin AlAs? W hile we cannotrule outsubtle

or unknown phenom ena,we rem ark on three possibili-

ties. First,m � can depend on valley population ifthe

energy dispersion is non-parabolic. O ur m easurem ents

[11]ofthe sam pleresistanceasa function ofstrain (val-

ley population),while n and B ? (i.e.,�) are kept con-

stant,however,provideevidenceagainstthispossibility:

The resistance oscillatesperiodically with strain,im ply-

ingthatm � doesnotvarywith valleyoccupancy.Second,

itis possible thatwhen gv = 2,the lowerFerm ienergy

ofthe system leadsto itsbeing m ore susceptible to dis-

order[18].W hile theroleofdisorderin m odifying g�m �

is not fully known,recent calculations [19]indicate an

increasein m � when disorderispresent;opposite to our

observation ofa sm aller g�m � for gv = 2. Third,the

Ferm icontoursin ourAlAs2DES arehighly anisotropic

with a longitudinalto transverse e�ective m assratio of

approxim ately 5:1,im plying anisotropic Bohrradiusfor

electronsin agiven valley.A tantalizingpossibilitym ight

bethattheanom alousbehaviorweobserveisan indica-

tion ofanisotropicinteraction.
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